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The' ManîiotobaGoverurent under
thCleaerhip Of- ita Premiere
Hoin. R, P. Rublin, achieed a d
ci.sive. v tory over the Liberals it 4 o-à

Spoll *oâiv 4argh7th. TIiere wilL te
i*tiy changes i tb personel of the.

fl6xt legil&ture. -Thé Liberals lost a
ev sawarts, 'and the Consevet1Tc

*>Wdiàates lai some ,coiistitueaicies
r left et hôme. The 1Hon;fDr.

>cFadden, ia Ministei in the 1ast
'vernnient, went down to defeat.
be àConservýativeS wil have -28 sup-,

pce± H1 a th eral "s 1in hthe

The Hon. . H. Agnew. the pro-
-vicjai treasurer, was born. on Oct.
,18, Î8'6 near Whitby, Ont., and came
'West- in 1819 -'aitcr he leit college.
Rie was adniitted to the bar in 1884
MMd. two years later proceeded to
Virden, where ho opened a practice.
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RMiQRS. A
etrong veR
made range.
Aperfedtbaker

a"d guar.toe 1 eWok requlred of a
na b O"y au lasalong, and give

Tis W!NGOLf STPCe klhsi
a inchlidod* la8inch oven,luade et 16-ange cold
toued*teef- là &-*ion reservoir- large warminir

inclue@; guarauteed ta raT" ou u peecti
Sbipping wight &W ls.I'...u * ood or coal.
z. ,& rfect baker-a fuel saver-our Catalogue

zzrw S tusiles-write.

Our uew Stove Catalogue tells it wbat Tm
,vaut ta know. It telle >,ou how ta gave e ta
$4000 on every purcbase; it tells you wbere you
ecm buy your toves and ranges for lems than
what youz dealer pays. Remexuber, we have no
agents&' We oeil drect ta consumer on I.>ery
-stove guarantced, and 30 days' fe ra given.
Mail ns our uame ud addrese.and aay,send m*
yoUr new catalogue. Do it now-it'a Ire..
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Mon. RobtL Rogers, Mînster of
Pîlc Wortka,, Conervatie, re-

elèeed ini Manitou, *es 'boru là Ar-.
geftteuil cou.nty, Québec, and camec
wet when he was 23 years of- are.
ti enga-ged' in general, business at
Clearwatër. He early entered po1})tcs
and at ont Urne 'was looked U*à-as

leadier against Mr, Qre enway, -who de-
feated hlmi Mountain in 1886 anid
1892. Mr. Rogers secured electi4on*in
Manitou in 1899 and beçame a mem-'
brr of the Roblin government.

HION. C. H. CAMPBELL,_

Hon. Colin Camp-bell, K. C., Con-
servative, re-elected i Morris, was
born in Ontario in 1859. He studied
law and camne west in 1882 to practice
with thé firm of Campbell, Pitbiado,
Hoskin & Grundy. He was an alder-
man of Winnipeg in 1889-90. lie was
defeated in Winnipeg at the- Domin-
ion elections of 1%893. He was eleçted
to the legisiature ana entered the
Macdonald. cabinet in 1900, becoming
attorney-general, an office which he
stili holds.

HONM . H, AGNEW,.

HON. P. ROBLIN.

lion. R. P. Roblîn, M.P.P, P-emier of Manitoba, Conservative member-
elect for Dufferin, was born in Princý., Edward county, Ont., of Dutch descent.
iii 1853. le came out west to engage ina the grain and general bu4siness. Heý
(fltered municipal affairs and became warden of Dufferin, but was defeated
for the legisiature twice before being elected in 1888, as a Liberal. Turning
against Mr. Greenway, he became le ader of thé- opposition and premiier-
in 1900.
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